Targeted wire-guided chest tube placement: a cadaver study.
Chest tube thoracostomy is a standard procedure for pleural fluid and air drainage. The aim of this study is to compare the success rate of the targeted tube thoracostomy using two different techniques: a targeted wire-guided (TWG) technique and a classical surgical (CS) technique. The study was performed on 153 human cadavers without documented pleural pathology, mechanically ventilated during the procedure. They were divided into two groups and to each cadaver a software generated random number was assigned. The TWG technique was applied on 76 and the CS technique on 77 cadavers. The TWG and CS groups were divided into four subgroups according to the four intended positions of the chest tube tip (target position in the pleural cavity): back-down-right, front-up-right, front-up-left and back-down-left. The precise position of the chest tube tip after thoracostomy was determined by autopsy. The placement of the thoracostomy tube was marked successful if the chest tube tip was located at an intended position. The success rate with the TWG technique was 79%, whereas with the CS technique it was 30%. A higher success rate was achieved with the TWG than with the CS thoracostomy technique.